
UPS AND DOWNS.

report of their well.doing would he an immense
lielp and encouragement to us, and would always
be most -ratefully appreciated.

A good niany of our older boys have been
wrîting to us lately asking for our advice or tell-
in'g us of their plans for striking out Il west-
ward." Manitoba and the Caniadian- North-
West is the direction takèn by niost of them, but
others have heard better accouiits of British
Columbia, white, again, others are proposing to
try their luck in Dakota, Missouri, or even far-
distant California. We regard this westward
movement as in ail respects a natural and
healthy movement and one which we should seek
to encourage, as it means in most cases that
young men can niake homes for thernselves and
becorne owners of property rnuch more quickly
than if they remain in the older provinces. Un-
questionably those wvho go west have to encoun-
ter the rigorsand hardshipsof pioneerlife. The
west is no paradise, and it requires that a man
shali be possessed of industry, determination
and Ilpluck " to becorne a successful settier; but,
given these quaiities and a good sound consti-
tution, there is, wve believe, a fine prospect for
those wvho estab[ish thernselves on the western
prairies, either north or south of the boundary
line

0f course wve wvould prefer tliat our boys
shouhi renain under the old flag, as we believe
ihlat nowhere else is there the saine security
1()r life and property, and nowliere else can
thcy enjoy the saine genuine liberty as dis-
tinigrislied frorn lawlessness. \Ve would like
our boys to be able to say with Sir John Mac-
donald : Il A British subject 1 was born, a
British subject I xvill die "; and, therefore,
when anyone writes us on the subject of going
west, xve are disposed to advise thern to ern-
harle their fortunes in the great Canadian
North-West. At the samne time, we are alive
to the advantages of localities further south,
and xve try and keep ourselves informed as to
these advantages, as weIl as the corresponding
drawbacks, so as to be able to advise intelli-
gently when we are asked to do so.

The places above ail otliers where we advise
our boys not to go are the great Anerýican cities.
We regard suchi places as New York, Chicago,
B3uffalo or Cleveland as excellent places for our
boys to keep away from. There is always a
rnali army of iinemployed in tiiese places, and

a stranger must alrnost always experience im.
niense difflculty in getting work. Except for
slzilled mechanics, wvages are cut down to the
lowvest living point, the cost of living is high
and the struggle for an existence always keen
and relentless. The atmosphiere of these great
cities is miorally and physically impure and un-
lieaithy and too ofter, proves to bc dcadiy ; and
it is our opinion that foi- otie boy who would
succeed and do weil iii these places, there wvould
be at least twenty who would be reduced te
want, and if they rernained long enough would
seriously injure, if not destroy, their prospects
in life. On the western plains, however, there
is stili roorn for the settiement of hundreds of
chousands, and our boys can grow up with the
development of these magnificent regions and
rise to almost any position in life ; and we are
ready to say God.speed to any who, having
gained the needlul experience here in Ontario,
are going to make homes for themselves in the
west.

We have at one time and another devised
schemes for assisting our boys in taking up
land, and thougli, owing te the prevalence of
bad times, we have not during the past two or
three years takenà any very active part ini pro-
moting this movement, we should be glad to
organize anything that would be of help; and,

at any rate, we might perhaps form a party to
go west together iii the spring, if a location
could be agreed upon, and a sufficient num ber
were found to join each other in the enterprise.
We invite any of our older boys wvho are
disposed to do so to correspond with us on the
subject. and they rnay be assured that we are
ready and anxious to do anything that fies in our
power to promote their interests.

We cannot conclude "Echoes of the Month"
for this Christmtas and New Year's number
without once again wishing eacli and ail of our
boys a truly bright and happy New Vear. Our
earnest and heartfelt hope for them is that
throughout the corning year their steps rnay he
ordered by the Lord that their way rnay be comi-
niîtted unto Hirn. so that, corne weal or corne
woe, He shall ge His angels charge con-
cernîng tliem,and that J'rom day to day and frorn
month to month they shalh be enabied to press
onward towards the mark in that grace that is
sufficient for us and in that strength that is
mnade perfect in weal'ncss.

LETTING THE NEW YEAR IN<.

WVRIIT>N FOR UP-S ANf l>WN's IIY IeAITH F~ENTON.

"Ves," said the professor, lireaking from a
brown study, and lifting his eyes from the glowv-
ing grate ; - Yes. 1 have spent niany a Newv
Year's Eve in the Old Land, but one stands out
above the others in my memnory because of an
incident connected with the night and one of
the pretty superstitions belonging thereto.

" 1On this side of the ocean you have not hiad
time to cultivate the wealth of quaint traditions
that ding about old world life, or it may be the
atmosphere is not conducive to thieir growvth.
1 arn not sure that you are any the better off
thereby.

IThe world of thoughit needs its twilight
and its night, even as does the mnaterial world.
Continued broad garishi day is not healthful or
natural for either. But 1 must tell you my
reminiscences of one New Year' s Eve.

.You are aware that while in England 1 had
a parishi in Lancaster for some years. And
here at the tirne of wlîich I speak the supersti-
tion prevailed that good fortune would be en-
sured you during the ensuing year, if someone
you loved were the flrst to cross your threshold
on Newv Year's morning-the preference being
always in favour of a fair-haired guest.

-The ceremiony of letting the new year in
wvas the occasion of much festivity amnong the
people ; and care wvas taken by the cautious
house-mothers to insure the corning of a fair
and favored friend to step first across the door-
sill upon the early New Year's morning

.My parishi was a scattered one and by no
mieans wealthy, but the people were simple.
hearted, and 1 believe they ioved their pastor.
Being, as you perceive, of the Saxon type, I
was considered exactly the riglit sort of man to

let the New Year in ;' and rnany a starry
morning after the watchi-night service, 1 have
journeyed from house to hoeuse, accompanied
by a group of laughing young people, to perform
the ceremony.

IlCarefully each good wife would lock and
boit the door, nor open it to any sumnmons, until
a peep frorn the window assured lier that the
right guest awaited entrance.

Il1Is it you, Pastor ?' wouid be the anxious
query.

IlAnd 'ith rny repiy the hoîts shiot back, and
1 crossed the threshold, followed with a rush
by the merry crowd. Greetings were exclianged,
good wishes given, New Year bread was broken

-in the shape of Christmas cheer-then we
passed on to repeat the cerernony at another
bolted door."

The professor looked dreâmily into the lire.
I see it ail so plainly to.night," hie contin.

ued. Il The hilly street ; the scattered houses,
bright on the last nighit of the year with gleam.
ing lamps ; the srnall stone chuirch on the hill-
top ; the cluster of kindly, hionely people issu.
ing from its gates ; the clamor of the shrill-
toned belîs celebrating the year's incoming; the
frosty sparkle of the hedges ; and the moon
riding swift through the fleecy sky.

I see again the dear English faces, and
hear the hornely English speech ; and while
deep snows drift about mny Canadian home, my
heart is warm with memories of the old land
and the old loves-for they secm always best.

IlThere wvas one home in the parish where
none ever let the Newv Year in, nor indeed anv
other festive season-a bouse that was barred
and bolted to aIl kindly hospitalities. Lt stood
by itself in a neglected garden, shut away from
the village street by a straggling, untrimmed
liedge. 0f duli, unpainted brick, with rusty
shutters rarely opened, and rusty door bell
rarely rung, it looked what it was-the home of
a morose, unsociable mnan.

-Reuben Stepliens was a liard man, the
viliagers told me whien first I wvent among them ;
a man iacking social. instincts and without
niercy; a man who had turned his fair-haîred boy
out into the world.because of some boyish mis-
demeanor. and watched his pale littie wife fret
into her grave, without relenting; a man hon-
orable as the world goes, just and precise in
business relations, but adamant to ail human
weakness, flint to ail tender impulse.

"11He wvas a regular attendant at church.
From the pulpit each Sunday I scanned the
furrowed face, the bent shoulders, the iron-grey
liair, the shaggy eyebrowvs; and as 1 looked, I
wondered what lay behind the grim counte-
nance; whether aught 1 could say would move
the morose spirit within.

IlHe lived an isolated life. The village
people avoided him hecause of his harsh treat-
mient to his son ; and beyond business inter.
course none soughit bis company, nor, îndeed,
did hie invite it. In bus dreary home lie lived a
soiitary existence, with only an eiderly servant
ivoran to wait upon him.

I endeavored to make bis acquaintance,
but my advances were met ivith such brief
courtesy-arniost rebuf- that I wvas comnpelled
to desist. Yet my heart achied for the man, se
grim, s0 proud, so lonely; and I wondered agaîn
and again wliat wvas needed to break the set
face into softness, to made pliable the unyieid-
ung xviii.

IIt wvas the fourtb year of my ministry in the
parisli, and it wvas New X'ear's eve. A iight
snow covered the ground, and through the keen
air the stars sparkled as frostily as in' our
Canadian winter sky. The little dlock on my
mantel liad just struck ninie, and I picked up
the latcst Reviezl with the prospect of an hour's
quiet reading belote preparing for the watch-
nighit service.

IlDeep in a critical essay, 1 was deaf to the
tinkie of the door-beli, until, xvith the preface,
' A gentleman to see you, sir 1 I looked up to
see a visitor in the room. Thiat lie was a
stranger the first glance told mie-a tall, fair
man, with a face that puzzled nie by some fleet-
ing sense of familiarîty. He bore well wrapped
up in bis arms a sleeping child.

-"He laid his burden upon the sofa, then carne
over to me with outstretched hand.

"' 1Pardon my intrusion, sir,' lie said, in a
voice that trembled slightiy. ' To you 1 amn
unknown, but of you 1 have heard a great deal
since our arrivai in the village a few hours ago.
And what 1 have heard lias emiboldened me to
ask your advice and aid. 1 arn sure you will
refuse neither.'

Il ,I do 'flot know you ; yet your face is


